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ADVERTISING RATES.
A') advertisemente will be inserted at the followir¢

rates
TRAYSxENT aDvaaTsEMENT. •

1o cents pei line for the first insertion, and 5 cenits p. r
line for each subsequent insertion.

Space measured by a scale of solid nonpareil of w :ct
tbere are twelve lines to tbe inch, and about aine words tc
mach line.
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MTEgITI.V t'A RE RN ADV i 6NC E
Contract advertisentents may be changed to suit be

*wsons. Tranaient advertiseuientsinser ted till for bid and
:barged accordingly.

EXCHANGE & MART.
Advortieemoni&aor this Departmentwili bu inserted

at the uniform rate of 25 çENTS each insartion.-
not to exoeed five lines---an 5 cents each additional
lite each insertiun. If you desire your advt. in this
oolumnu. be particular to mejtiou the tact, elise they
wili be inserted in our ralar adyertising columns.
This column l specintly itendedfor those who have
bees. poultry, eggm, or other goods for exchange for
somet ng else and for ther purpose of advertising
beem, honey, poultry, otc.,for sale. Cashs must accon-
pany ad«t.

- BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
01.00, one line; 41,-0, two lines; $S.0, throe lines

per annum.
Ta D. A. Joxxx Go., Lu.. Baeton,

PUB.LSHERS' NOTELS.
We will always 'be glad to forward ample copies to

those desiring such.
à ne CianADAN BsE joURNAL AiD POULTaY WaInt.Y

will be continued to ach addreu outil otherwise ordered
and a i arrnurs pa.ld.
iSubscriptions are aiways acknowimdgud on tbm wrapf.r
label as soon as possible aiter recelpt

Anerican Currency, stainps, Pose Oce orders, and
New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at par lu
payment oi subscription and advertising accouants.

W e can suppy Binders for the ouaAL s dents mach,
post id. with ne printed on tic back in Gold i4tters.

Su ption Price, Sî.oo per Annum Postg fres tor
Canada and the United States; to England, Grauy, ete,
Io cents per year extra; and to ail countries not in the
postal Union, 4 1.oo extra per annun.

The number on each wrapper or addre&•4• will show
the expi * number of your subscription, andby comapar.
in% this w the Whole No. on the JouaxAi. you con a
certain your ezact standing.

Commarnicauons ou any subject of lnteret to the B»e.
keepois and poultrymen are always wmlcose, and are
solicited.

When emndin in'anytiing intended for the joulis.a do
not mli it th a business communoados. Use diâr-
tentshees c pper. Both may, however be naemioed in
the smn enve ope.4

Reporta [rom subacribers are alweaywelome. Tbey
assis greatly in making the JoUsarL interestlu I aY
particular system of managment bas oontibuted to your
success, and you are willua that rour »lhbors abonld
kanw it. tell thens through t mediumet tbm otuRat.

Eaiont. - We make them: so dos every onue, and we
will cheerfully correct them if you write wa. Try towrie
ns good naturedly, but if you cannt theten write to as an
way. Do not complain to any one else or let i Mt e
want an early opportunity to make right any autice ve
May do.

CLUBBIN RATES
TaE CANADIAN BIC JoCRmAr, & PorrLTaT WIEBXT,

Axn "Gleanings " emi-monthly ..................... $.y
" e iee ona, w..... 1.75

can Apientrist,. 14
" Be-Keper's Guide,' minüty ..................4

" " T e Bee-Hive" "..................................... S."s
" "Beekeepers' Beview" ......... ....................... 1.- "seekeepers' Adianoae"......... ............ ......... 1E

r ui


